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CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
Vol. 1 No.3

NEW

LONDON,

CONNECTICUT.

MARCH 17,1916.

I

I

PRICE 5 CENTS

Dr. Nye Delivers Address On Miss Haywood, Executive Library Work as a Vocation i Rev.W.M. Zumbro, Principal
Discussed by George B.
of American College at
Greek Legends in the Light Secretary of International
Utley,
Secretary
of
the
Madura, India, LeeInstitute.Spain, tells about
of Modern ArchaeologiLibrary
Association
tures on Indian Art
Education
in
Spain
cal Discoveries
On March 3, Miss Mabel E. HayGeorge B. Utley of Chicago, secreRev. W. M. Zumbro, princ pal of the
wood, the executive secretary
of the tary of the American
Library AssoAmerican
co lege at Madura., Inde,
Insti -.ute of Spain, gave /' ctat on, addressed the students, Tues·
interest to all s .udents, even those aInternational
lecture on the
very fine addr-ess to the s udents d-ry morning on the subject of the gave a comprehensive
who had 'but a cursory knowledge 0..
of this college. She spok-e on the his- cholcs of library work as a voca.ttor . early art of India, before students
classic times, when she addressed the tory, the work, and the needs of this Y1r. Utlev recounted details
of hs faculty and guests from town, at New
co.Iege on the subject of Greek Leu- lost tute and her talk was illustrated I personal experiences tn selecting
Ii
London hall March 10. ·Mr. Zumbro
ends in the Ltg'h t of Modem Archaevwt-b etereopt.can views of the school "rarv work as a vocation and latelog cal Discoveries, at weekly convcand
and scenes connected
wi h it. Th~ entered the wider
field, descnb'n;. discussed with easy familiarty
caton Tuesday morning.
Dr. Nye d1<;understanding
the
atme
jnternattona'
Institute is the first and the tremendous force which public Ii· conversant
cussed the doubts which assailed tho
only non-sectarian
school in Spain in- braries in the Un'ted States have be- and ideals of the two great so-called
wise men of later tmes regarding the
corporated
and maintained
for the come w't htn comparat vely few year'
truth of the Homeric tales and the sole purpose of the education of wO- vub Jc nbrarv equipment in the en"t~" schools of Indian ar; and from a rich
actual existence of Ag-amemnon.
In men. From the smaues: ,:Jegnntng, it 'tta tes is now valued at about $200,- co lection of lantern slides illustrated
fact, she said, sceptrclsrn marked a
the wo ..k of the two schools as found
has grown in equtpmenand Influence 1 000,000, but the service
of ttbrarv
man as teamed. Only the ignorant beuntil the Spaniards, themselves recog- workers
has never teen estimate,'!
in BUddhist, Mohammedan, and H ndu
lieved.
In the Ught of modern
renize it as a great power for the In- The work is g-r-owi e rr and
ch an sf o-: temples and ruins.
search and discovery the poet c wor-ld
tellectual advancement
of Spain.
contnuattv and within the last twentg
At the close of the lecture. at the
of Homer has been revealed as not enMiss Haywood gave
a vivid de- years has undergone a comp ete rev,..·
Urely conceived in thE" mind of thtJ
script.on
of the . lite of the average lution, ,:\1r. Ut'ey said, so that !ihrD.· request of President Sykes, Dr, Zl(t'lpoet, but founded on an actual bagis Spanish girl, comparing her colorless dans ,flmd dlff culty in keeping UP ':Jro spoke briefly about the Ameri~~
of fact, and the wise men have been
existence with the "ife of a member
with even tho essential new phasE'~ college at Madura, show.ng views_~
confounded
by the ..]"scovery of not
of this college. The Institute
had itf>
Mr. Utley Ib.riefly described the dlf- the build,ngs, In his descT pUve talk
one Troy but of seven.
beginning in a small class formed ·b) ferent bran~hes or }i'l)rary work such
Dr. Nye showed an excellently se· Mrs. Alice Gordon Gulick. In a short as that of the reference librarian, who he made a special appual to those stuto become
lected group of lantern slides devotee
lime the class had become a school must have some particular
apt'tu-3e dents who are studying
principally to excavations at Messene. and the work done by the pupils
by h_s relerences
to
n~e
or searching out material
on g ven teachers,
Forty yards from the famous Lyon ....as so good that in 1890 Mrs. Gu~ick Rubjects; and that of the municipal or
fruitful
opportun ties for such work
gate,
five
rock-hewn
graveston~~ availed
herself
of the ex'sting
but 'egislative librarian,
Who obtains ina: Madura.
were found 25 feet below the surfacE', unused privrege
of Spanish women, formation for law-makers.
municipal.
and 'beneath them were found the re· and presen~ed
her scholars for ex- "1tate and federal,
The work of the
mains of at least 19 bodies with a ami.ation
Musicale
in the governmen'.: insti~ circulation department
is
mOl'e, hC'
horde of treasure of g01d and ·sHver ot tu·e at San Se'.:>astian. The fourteen said, than s mp'y char.e-ing boo1ts al,(I
A short musicale followed dinner
all sorts and ral·e porcelain and pot- girls passed, two receiving
highest passing them oVt:'r the desk, but car- on Saturday
even ng, March 10 in
tery wh ch in money value represented
honors, and the following year thirtydes the responsib·lity
of influend:)g
Thames Hall. The program was:
$20,000.
Its greatest value was, how- three out of forty-one
came up to the mind~ of the reader:t a·nd dive~I L tt.e Grey Home i.n the West
llver, in its testimony of ancient time'"'. this high standard.
~ing them into chanT'els of helpf!'l
.......
,
D. Erden Wilmot
.Pictures
were
shown
of
the
To -accomplish the aim of the school read'ng.
He pointed ant the tact th·:l.t
'Miss Jessie Wells
grQund
plans
of
the
La/byrlntll, a corporation
was organ·zed in 1892 the work or tho librarian
ha:t comII
Mighty Lik'a,Rose
......•••
"One remarkable
detail
of which which was chartered
by the State at oletelv changed from that of the r·
.,.,
Frank Stanton
.was.. the
sewerage
system,
whi~h Massachuse'ts.
This corporation
h~ brarian tiny year ago when the widow
Miss .Jess;e Welles
favorably compares with modern SYil- purchased
land in iMadrid and ha~ of some worthy citize:l was tendered
III
Gypsy Ca.mp , .. , .... ,.,.
terns, and of the Royal Villa which adequate buildings. In 1903 an aux- the libraria,nship and passed away UH'
,,
Gypsy Character Dance
in vestigations seems to ind cate as thE' iliary was formed
which aimed to remaining
years of her life at the
Miss Hazel Woodhull
Winter palace.
Dr. Nye's final ad vice systemize and extend interest in the library, occasionally interrupting
hl"r
IV Waltze Brilliant
.......•.
regarding
the acceptance
or refusal
Insti'ution
on the part of America's
knitting to check up a book for SOIT f;
.. ,
, .Aesthet:c Dance
of bel:ef in legendary history was, not
college women. The league has receiv- chanc. visitor.
"Be sloW to believe," hut "Be slow to ed such generous sums that it ma"n·
Miss Hazel Woodhull
Toda:;, librarians
are called upo:\
,dis-believe."
talns a faculty inc'udlng
graduates
for al1 sorts of divers fled know1edgfol,
Miss Wells sang
charmingly
and
ot a:l the leading women's colleges and furthermore" .M. eUey said, it i~ addressing her ast number to Master
of America. The Insti'ute
now give~ the true work of the librarIan to find Christopher
Sykes "carried"
him at;
Arthur Bartman Recital
the degree of Bachelor of Arts, and the desired information,
no mattc"
well as the audience w.th her.
Miss
On Thursday, March 30, at 8 p. m" also, courses in art, music, dO'l1lestic upon what subject it may be.
Woodhull's expressive dan'Cing call&d
1m Thames hall, a violin recital will science and kindergarden training.
The library of today is a social ceJ~- forth great
applause
amd cheerso
Miss' Haywood's
excellent
address ter and its workers must !be, sOc!9l "We Want
'be given
by Arthur
Hartman,
A
·:More!" until
she
wal?"
aroused much interest and en thus asm workers.
The love of books is not thf· finally prevailed upon to repeat her
·llmited number ot tickets are offered
and at its close, Dr. Sykes expressed only requirement
for
effic·ency
but
firs: number.
to the public on subscription.
The the hope that at some future
time must be exceeded by the- love of fellow
These weekly musicais are proving
onnect'cu':
College
might
give its men.
The Iibnrian,
Mr. Utley saId.
price ot admiss-on is fifty cents a
more and more entertaining.
,May
support
to
this
American
college
in
reserved
seats. one dollar,
Ticke
WG alwaYff haV6 them!
Spain.
(Continued on page 3)
may be obtained from Miss Sutton.

ot

Dr. Irene Nye, assistant
professor
Greek and Latin gave a lecture (If

Q
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To the Editor or the Oonnectrcut
tors, and our college. to conform with
Oollege News:
existJDg rules.
I would advocate a change or parThus the fact remains that eseerr.- tlal change ot the name "Connecticut
·::>Iyand convoca "ion are college InsU- College tor 'women."
tutions which we, by nature ot the
"The Connecticut College tor wefact that we are members of the cot- men" is obviously a long, cumbersome

'it Is our duty to ourse vee, our .uetruc-

IglO

Published Fortnighl/y

Editorial Staff
Edftor-In-chfef-c-Iveag
h I}{, Sterry,
Associate editors-Mary
K. Strange.
Aason Hastings, ~1arion Kofsky.
Advertts ng
managE:r Virginl,\
Rose.
Treasurer and subscription manager
-c-Dorothy Upton.
'Exchange editor-Helen
Townsend.
iNews edItor-Marlon
Williams,
Reporters-Esther
Batchelder
and
Dorcas Gallup.
Faculty 'news reporter-Irma
Smith,
Jokes reporter-Ruth
Morriss.
Faculty
Ib,oard of' advtsore-e-Dr.
Allee I. Perry Wood. Dr. Nann Ctart,
Barr, and Dr . .Irene Nye.

Editorial
A lew weeks ago we were hopefully
and
conscientious:y
a.dvocating
the
adoption of' student government
and
its
sobering,
s:l'engthening,
and
healthy effect UpOn the entlre student
body. Today
we have
a practical
chance to demonstrate whether or not
those advocated effects were actually
to 'be accomplished or merely hoJlow.
platform planks.
Daily
assembly
and
convocation
are college meetings at which the attendance of the entir.e co:lege, faculty and stUdents. is expected. The fd.ct
that some of us do not desire to have
assembly or convocation does not excuse us from attendance. In civic life
as in collegiate life, the individual or
group may strenuously
oppose the
pas'i'lage of some measure which seems
to the individual or group, undesirablli, but when the measure becomes
"8. law, it must be obeyed I)y its opponents as we:1 as by its advocates.
Citizenship entails duties as well as
privileges and privileges are denied
those who fail to execute their duti.,,;
and who aspire to be laws onto themselves.
It may be said that the Student
Government
Association did not establish the hour and other details for
convocation and assembly. True-but
neither did the Student Government
Association arrange
the
curriculum
for classes or the hours for meals and
both play a rather
important
part
in each college
day.

When important and immediate decisions must be made, they Invaria_
bly desolve upon the president.
Mr.
Wilson has 'borne the 'burden of decision throughout
the international
cr sea of the
last
perilous
mon·th~.
College presidents
must needs be in
a like position. However. there is 110
danger of the United States becoming
an unlimited monarchy,
and neither
is there danger of Connecticut
Co:.
lege becoming
a similar
institution.
As we ha\'e cited in a pervious issue
the {acuIty has shown a gratifYin~
readiness to listen to our pleas ana
to have confidence in our suggestions.
The fact that we obey a law does
not mean that we are perfectly sat.
istled with it and will take no step
to voice opposition. We have always
the right
of appeal. But until that
a.ppeal is made. hear.d, and granted,

lege,

are

bound

in

moral

obligat

on,

name

to support. They are OUR exercises.
It you d sbelleve,-Whose
are they?
And they can never be regarded as
such from a distant,
stubborn viewpc.nt, Let Us all work tcge-ber to
prove
that
Connecticut
Col ego In
spite of its youth has already learned
the lesson of manhood--selt
contr01.1
__ _

and

to my

mind

not very

art-

tsuc. The college has more than once
oeen contused with the Connecticut

Agricultural
College, and also with
the Connecticut
Business Corege. It
really Is very embarasstna to have
to exptetn that your college is the
Connecticut
College for Women
a
brand-new-instltution
and must by no
means be confused witb any other
college.
The ending "for Women" is especiAs You'd Like It
ally uneceseary. One does not speak
of "Vassar College for Women" or
"Wereeley College tor women". It is
UNITY.
simply and convincingly vassar ColIn many if not all of the colleges lege or we'testev Colexe. There seems
of today there is one unified student
to be very few, if any, people who
body composed
of all the students
are unaware that Vassar and weneeregistered In the cottexe. Why can- [.eY are women's colleges. Yet we must
not this be the situation 'n Connectineeds add a ''{;>r Women" on our
cut college?
Why '3hould this new college name. Of course I fully under·
co'lege with all the opportunities
of stand that this term serves to impress
development, be an E'xceptlon to the on people the fact that this Is the
rule?
Many may think that this mew first college for women in this slate.
college should be "tlifferent."
Thi~
Nevertheless.
I think that it would
of course is a very natural and laud- be understood
as well as Vassar or
able statement. bllt are there not other Welles·ey.
ways in which Connecticut college c~u'
As tor the 'Connecticut"
part, one
be different?
In my m'nd it is mosl can see how it would lead to the
unfortu,nate that a divIding lIne has belief that this Is a state and not a
been drawn between "local" and "res- privately endowed institution. For inident" girls.
In the beginning of the stance, the University of Wisconsin,
year this division was
made
very Is a state institution;
therefore
the
'Prominent and up to the present time name. Since this is a privately endowthere is still a feel'l1lg of distinction
ed institution.
why give It the state
with many of the girls,
This is not name?
I will admit that it is doing the
the right spirit.
state the. honor -Or vice-versa Dut It
In an election one hears from ai' seems to me that a shorter
name
sides, "She's a resident girl, so J mus{ would be far more artistic and less
vote for her,"
Would this have hap~ confusing,
ESTHER WIMOVSKY
pened it the girls had been from th('.
beginn'ng one body instead of two'?
I do not thionk it would.
The lange
Cunning Tower
the division lasts the 'anger the glrlEl
(Wah Apologien to F. P. A.)
will be aftected by place at residence
rather than natural ability.
C, C.'s Gymnasium Fund
This student
organizaUon
of Ot1.TE
aims to promote
responsilbJrty.
re- Dear 1\1. 1. K:
spect, honor and 10Y;j.lty to ConnecI livo in New
London
and
my
ticut College. Dan this 'be done to mother saYS when I grow up I cam
the Ibest advantage
or to any advango to Connecticut
College.
Every
tage at all if the members are not
Saturday I see the co~lege girls go by
of one purpose and working together?
my house with "sneaks" over thei ['
These are the days which are to be
arm.1 and I think they look funn-;.
our "golden hours" in later life and
The girl next door saYS
they
cornr.
should we be forced to look
back
down hero to play basketball
'cause.
upon a class "divided against itself?"
they haven't any gymnasium of their.
"Marenda E, PrenUs.
own, so I am sendi.ng you the ten
cent:1 my mother gave mo fo.' thi1'l
\Vanted:
. OoUe~Q Songo
week.
I hope every other little girl
and every big g'rl who haa ten cents
Son~s! . We need
them;
seriolll'! will send It to you, so that when I go
to Connecticut
Colle.;:re it can have
songs and songs to -provoke mirth an
laughter.
There is a wide field,
I Its own gymnasium.
Yours Truly,
hope as a class we will wake up to
Catherine ,Cerrett
our need and all
contribute
something.
I know we have college spirit, but The Diary of Our Own Mrs. Samuel
it is time that some of us showed it
Pep)'!.
by getting ready some· good college
Tuesday, March 7. Day late. Heard
songs.
This year is pretty lar gone.
one Mr. Utley on "Libarian shin ::..sa
and we must have some good songs Profession."
An Intere:«ting and ·broad
'before next year's Freshmen
come
field methinks.
An Athletic' Associa·
in. If not, they will get ahea.d of us. tlon meeting at mid-dttY which
did
and that wfll never do. The class of
disturb my lunch.
In my mina. therQ
1919 must hand dOWn a student colare far too many meeting,.'l nowaday,
le~e song that will last as long as the
They bore me. Did attend ea>'i:'Fn.3.rl~
co)Jeg(J stand~
clng class in the evening.
It "ef>ms T
I'm sure we have the talent here
grow the more and more awlnvard at
so get busy girls. and do your best
each meet'ng of tho
class.
but
it
for the honor u"nd glory ot "Dear
pleases me much to gaze upon our infl. C,!"
structor
as she dances.
Busy untIl
Kathleen 1M, Young.
late with studie!! then to beo.

I

wednesdas , March 8 Up bettmee
and oft to classes.
Met Mistre8:t But·
ton who te Is me there is g-reat ado a.t
to characters
for "As You Like It."
Would I were talented that I m~gh*
offer my services.
The main tcere of
conversation
now Is Catherine
Cerrf t'u Gymnasium
Fund.
The lOyall)'
of the I tUe miss is most appea:i.ng,
and although I oft find myself hard
pressed, what with duea to tbta alld
that association. yet indeed m'~think.
t can spare ten cents too.
A goul!
dn ner with Mistress DickInson, which
did consist of roast chicken, the ueeful vegetables, a comely salad. and
banana roe which did please m1 palate,
Expecting
a night fire-drill, J
did set out my overshoes and heaV7
coat and e'en deemed it necessar-y t:;
sit up until quite late awaiting it. but
evidently our captain dLd not !'eel It
.necessarv to summon her aeepy companions out into the cold night and 1
dId not much lament it.
Now, F. P. A., our last Une is "A:>
You Liktl It."
M.'l'.K
The Charge of the Night Brigade
(With Apologies to the Poet.)
Half-asleep.
half-asleep
HaIr-asleep falling,
All In the Yalley of Dreams,
Fifty-si~ slumber
Out of the stillness rose.
Disturbing sweet reposeThree bells! (Why? no Olle know~')
Shattered
their slumber.
Forward the Fire Brigadel
''''as there a girl dismayed?
Even tho not one knew
Where she had left a shoe.
Not onll 'blundered;
Their:l not to make reply,
Their:1 not to reason why.
Their!! but to dre"'s and fly-.
I,nto the valley of ShOW.
F:fty-sb: th'llnderec1
I-Jail to lhe right of them,
Hail to the left of them,
Snow storms in front of them,
Volleyed and thundered.
When can their glory fade?
a the quick time they maa€'~
All college wondered.
Honol'
Honor

the charge they made!
the Night Brigade.
Flfty-si~ numbered~
J. It. .~.
News of Other

Colleges,

VASSAR-The
daisy-chain which for
many years has been a prominent fea~
ture at commencement
is to be abol·
ished at least for this year. Instead
of' the twenty-four sophomores chosen
to carry the chain. all the sophomores
wilI have a part in the exercises of
class day. This -plan was proposed
by the seniors in order to do away
with
the
undemocratic
spirit
that
many felt was fostered by the choosIng of certain sophomores and the aeluding of the rest.
OOLtmfBIA-A
petition
has been
made for the abolishment of the proctor system at examinaUons
and the
granting of the hour system.
RADCLIFFE-It
has been a rule
that every stUdent entering
the college. unless over twenty-five
years
of age must take entrance
examlnat!.ions, but when once entered.. sbe
may take up whatever courses are of
interest to her and need not matriculate fOr a degree.
~
(Continued on 'Page 3.)
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(Continued
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library as In it, In order that he may
keep up aoctat obligations and have
time to mingle with ot.her people and
so enr-Ich his own m nd through con-

/L~_

/'

p----

IErI-flIJP
li::~-~
(,...~/ /'
-v,

from Page 1)

tact.

f)-

::'11:1'. Utley then told about the pr-om.aent part 1'91•• __
~ ~Jr.en He pl.G.J1 ••~
In library work.
In 1853, when the
first convention of lfbr-a r-ia.ns was held,
not one woman was present. Twentv
three years later. at the next convention, twenty women were present. 'I'oday women form two-thirds of the Itbrary workers of the United States.
Frederick Edgerton, nbrartan or the
New London Public Library, was 'present and made a rew remarks concerning the willing eo-operation
which the
library wishes to extend to the college.

=~-~.~~~

=k_~;'Y~
~~-;£~;?bJJ
.1)#,)/.

When is a House not & House? When it's a-bleeet
The above drawing is the work of a friend of Mr. Crandall's
who,
upon hearing of the burning of the Alexander house, sketched the cartoon
and eent it to Mr. Crandall through
whose courtesy it is reproduced.

FacultyNews

In Shakespeare

Professor Dando attended the meeting of the New England Modern Language Association, held in New Haven, Saturday.
March 11. Professor
Dando delivered an address in French
on "La Poeale
F'r-ancatee
Contemporatne,"
Mr. Crandall left last Friday for a
week's stay in the south.
During h'~
absence, his classes will be taken by
.V[ri!. Dondo.
PresIdent Sykes will give a tecturo
on Charles Dickens, at
All
Souls'
church on Friday evening, March 24,
There will be no charge for admteaton
and everyone is invited.
The lecture at the Y. W. C. A. First
Aid eeres on Wednesday evening wae
given 'by Dr. RondineIla, who spoke
on the subject of Respirn tlcn and the
'work of the Lungs,
Two recent compositions
by Professor Ooerne, "Brook
and RIver,"
and "Ocean at Sunrise," have oeen
accepted !by the Schirmer
company.
The first, "Brook and River," is writtne upon two themes
and has a
charming minor cadence that lingers
in the memory.
The second, "Ocean
at Sunr'se," is written jn a broader
style and is more complex in form.
This composition
suggests the long,
level lights of the rising sun and the
bea uty of a morning landscape.

Editor

of

the

Joke

the

fbest

TELEPHONE

1279-3

MIss WIllie's Mending Shop

Garments of all kinds
Made to order
stamping
479

Embroidery
OCEAN AVENUE

ATTRACTIONS fOR COLLEGE GIRLS
You

Class

tat Student: What was
thIng Shakespeare
left?
2nd Student.
The world.

News of other Colleges,
(Continued from page 2.)
.,'
For the first t'me in over one thousand years the University
of
Cambridge, England, Is on the verge of
closing.
The Med'cal School is the
only department with enough students
to run.
During the last year thirty five per
cent of the students registered at the
University at IUno:8 have earned a
)arl or all of theIr expenses.
Harvard has just received a unique
bequest rrom the late
W'Uiam
S.
Miurphey, '85. A acnotaretrp
is to be
awarded
annually
to the most deserving young man or woman by the
name of Murphey.

can't

know

everything,

You

can't know somethrng
about everything.
You can't know evervthng
about something.
But you must know
something about something.

Varied and complete line Of
cards and novelties, book-lets
place cards, unique favors and
College stationery.
JOSEPH TANENBAUM,

State St.

Department

IDca1 Madam:

We hear that you are an authority
on Millinery.
If it would not be asking too much of your valuable time I
should like a little advice.
I want to
fix myoId
green hat over tor spring,
freshen it up a little, in fact.
How
shan I accomplish this?
Anxiously,
Betty Hannon.

For Dry Goods
OF EVERY SORT

The S. A. Goldsmith Co.,
131to 143 State St.

Really Betty, almost anything would
be charming
on that hat, but what
about some rubber to make it Spring '?
Tho New Olasa Rin;-.
Why not have an original ring?
Three bellsAll out!

New London,Conn.

"THE STORE OF GOOD SERVICE"
Visit The DA YLIGHT GARMENT Store."

PERR Y & STONE

News From the Front
xtondav: Egg-s for breakfast.
Tuesday: Mr. Crandall went shopping for collars.
wednesday:
Rehearsal
tor
"As
You Like It."
Thursday:
Aesthetic
DanclngSchool for ambitious cows.
Friday: Fish for a change.
Saturday:
Two strange men at dtnner l Christopher
Sykes likes to B~e
::'I11ss
Woodhull dance.
Sunday: No second orders of chtek-

en.
Grocery Boy: Is tbts here t.he
htcan Avenue Refractory?
Lundy:
(In front of the New
don Hall) No suh, no guh! 'Less
mouht be thinkln' ot the prayin'
singin' they has but they calls
"Consternation."

.J.__

_

?o.IoJLonyou
and
that

New London, Conn.

138 State Street.,

.....
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THE

KODAK SHOP

The finest line of candy in town.
Page and Shaw's Loss Premier and QualityFisher's Green Seal, Aliigretti, Farm House
and Hall Mark.-

Here you will find exclusive
for
any occasion. Also developing,
printing and enlarging for the
amateur.
gifts and novelties. suitable

Repairing of Watches
and Jewelry

Diamond

119 State Street.

FINE SILK HOSIER Y

A speGialty with us
Established

1850.

MIDDY BLOUSES·
SEPARATE

Let Us Lead You Into Temptation With
OUR TEMPTING Lunch Specials
OUf Delicious Soup Sc,
Beef Loaf Sandwich,
Roast Chicken Sandwich 15c,
Minced Ham 5c,
German Potato Salad lOc,
Caramel Cake 5c,
Sundae

:1Joms

AND SILVERSMITH

235STATE STREET
NEW LONDON. CONNECTICUT

New

Roast Ham Sandwich,
Olive Roll Sandwich,
Mioced Egg 5c
Real Chicken Salad 15c,
Chocolate Layer Cake 5c,
.Hot Pecan Nut Fudge
C-C-W. Snndae

l

Supplies,
Banners,
Stationery,
Athletic Goods.

The JAMES
This
of all

College Store,

and yon are cordially

to make an inspection

Room 411,
BfiSEMENT,
New London.

PO.e- KENYON,

t.'

of the different

Wear- ..
invited
J'.

lines.'

•

"

'J

1

L. P, DESMARAIS.

;

New London, Conn.

You are invited to inspect our lines.
Jewelry and silver make acceptable
gifts.
, ~TRAUSS

.., .-,

& MA.COMBER,

100 State Street,

If it's made 01 Rubber, we have it

-

RUBB ER {g~:~:~:.L'dies
Arctics

Just Right for Stormy Weather

Special Prices in Team Lots

f
234 STATE

NEW

Chocolate Parties
I
and Teas

STREET.

lIoEW LONDON.

CONN.

LONDON'S

PETERSONI

NEWEST
JEWELRY

STORE

SPECIAL COURTESIES
,TO
CONN, COLLj'GE
WATCH

,

STUDENTS

AND JElvELRV

';au~=="":,,~=~
.....,,:::.....,,:; .....,,:,,:.....~~.::,,::,,,,~::~
127 STATE

~

Bishop's Studio

GOODS

Of All Kinds

Catering To'

PROP.

~ttWfu

,,;

THE JAMES HISLOP CO.,
153-161-163 State se;
..
New London, Conn.

PHARMACY

lBS2

:jfIortrnilure

SPORTING
LONDON

Established

This Store is Bristling with
___ College Spirit

-.

NEW

Styles

P"O ..

. J\rlisltt

HISLOP' CO.

store specializes in Women's
kinds,

Spring

164 State Street,

•

SKIRTS

W:4~tJRengllu

STARR BROS. Inc.
The Rexall Store.

Alvin Sterling Silver

Howard Watches

GLOVES

Setting

and Mounting

~iUimn JllIl.
JEWELER

CONN'
r

EVENING

"The Qualify Drug Store."

STREET,

NEW LONDON,

Huber & Chittenden

THE NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.,

F. C. CHIDSEY,
115 STATE

NEWS

STREET.

LUCY'S SHOES,

REPAIRIN&

ALLING RUBBER CO.
162State St., NewLondon.

28 Stores

REUTER'S
JlfIufuers an{\- Jlmtfs
J1ror J\U C!lttnsimt"

Special Novelties

Manwaring Building
J. A. RUSS
174 STATE

ST.

CROCKER

HOUSE

State Street.

296 State Street

1 04 State St.

Phone 1133

